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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not ouly to the origriuality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and tkill with which it is
manufactured by scicutitic processes
known to the Califohnia Fia Svittrr
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all thu i -- ortanee of purchasing the
true and jrifrinal remedy. As the
genuine t'rrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Laufounia Fig Svnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitation0 manufactured by other pv
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Svkup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
iar in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
"bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial

ffects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8 AX FItA.VCISCO. Cat.

rodSTILLE. Ky. NEW TORR. N. T.

rEHSONAL, 3IKNTIOX.

--T. V. McKir.ney, of Olex, ia in the
city on business.

E. II. Sparks, of Sisters, Crook coun-
ty, is io the city.

E. J. Glieaii is in the citv from hie
iiome at Antelope.

Mrs. b. b. uoinns is in tbe city irom
her home at Biggs.

H. S. Osborn, ot Sherman county, is
at tne Umatilla House.

John Fleming, a Fort Benton cattle
buyer, is in the city.

Frank Fulton and wile, of Biggs, are
in town for a short visit.

P. J. Walsh, the Antelope stockman,
ivas m the city yesterday.

William Ellery, the wool-buy- er, left
--tins rooming lor rortlanu,

J. A. T.lHlp. nf Antplntv in in TIip
Jalles on a snort business trip.

W. A. Johnston and wife left last
night for a visit with friends in Heppner.

Mrs. Chaa. Johnston and little Bessie
Roberts leu on last night's train for
Montana.

W. 8. Macrum, an employee of the
Merciiante' Bank of Portland, is at the

UJmatllla House.

IMies Bealah Patterson left on the 5 :'20

'train laet night for Wasco, where she
will spend a few weeks with her father.

Jndaro Mays and William Ketchnm
left on the boat this morning for Skama
nia county, to look up summer ranges
for sheep.

Chas. Hilton and daughter,
(Mrs. left yesterday to spend a few

with Mr. Hilton at their ranch,
near

Mib. Helen M. Burdick, who for sev-

eral months has been representing the
Viavi Co., of San Francisco, left yester-

day morning for Portland.
George Knaggs, a vey familiar tiuure

to alt Dallesites, is up from Portland
visiting his daughter, Mrs. D. Vause,
and meeting old-ti- me friends.

F. X. Schoonmaker came up on last
night's train, and will leave this morn-
ing for Dufur, where he will speuk at 2
p. m. He will return and epeuk in this
city tonight'.

Miss Evelyn Newman, who came up
Saturday evening to epeud Memorial
day in the city, returned to Portland to-

day. She was the guest of Mrs. Bron-eo- n

while here.

MK!.

In this city, May .'10, 1S93, Thornas
Fargher, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Fargher, aged 3 years.

The little fellow took sick three days
ago of membranous croup, and though

very effort was made looking toward
lite recovery, lie passed away about noon
yesterday.

The funeral will take place from the
family residence, at the East End of
Third street, at 2:30 p. n. today (Tues-
day.)

CmIi lu VuHr Checks.
All countv warrants registered prior

to March 12, 1894, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after April 20,
1808. 0. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

for Halo Cheap.
A lot 100x160 feet, on the bluff, east of

the fair grounds. A desirable residence
location. A, S. Mao Ai.uhtkk,

Chronicle Office,

An Agreement Itancheil,

Washington, May 30. It is said on
good authority that thu trade discussion
with France, which begun directly upon
the appointment of Mr. Cusson to take
charge of the reciprocity negotiations,
has come to successful conclusion. It is

understood a commercial arrangement
was signed last Saturday by French
Ambessador Canibon on the part of the
French, and by Mr. C.isson, on the part
ol the United States. The agreement
will go into effect in June.

DUcovrrril by a Woman.
Another great discovery lias been

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upou her and for seven years she with-
stood its severest tests, but her vital
jrgans were undermined and deatli
seemed immineut. For three months
she coughed incessantly, and could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle ol
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, and was so much relieved on taking
first dose, that she slept all night; and
with two bottles, lias been absolutely
cured. Her name ts Mrs. Luther Lutz."
Thus writes W. C. Hamnick., of N. C.
Trial bootle free at Blakley & Houghton
Drugstore. Regular size 50c and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed, 4

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak
ers never hav- - indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properities
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of thu honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold bv
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00a bottle'.

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
of the hard service they endured during
the war. 3Ir. Geo. S. Anderson, of
Rossville, York county, Penn., who saw
the hardest kind of service atthefront.is
now frequently trouble with rheumatism.
"I had a severe attack lately," he says,
"and procured a boltloof Chamberlain's
Paiu Balm. It did so much good that I
would like to know what you would
charge me for one dozen bottles.'' Mr.
Anderson wanted it both for his own use
and to supply it to his trends and neigh-
bors, as every family should have a
bottle of it in their home, not only for
rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,
swelling, cuts, bruises and burns, for
which it is unequalled. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Sheep marking paint ; ready for use.
Two colors, black and red. " Why you
should use our sheep paint. First, be-

cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by linn machinery;
second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or ruhbing off; third.it is much more
economical, because it is always ready
for use. We guarantee our fcheep mark-
ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and he convinced. Clarke fc Falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

Y;11oh' ,)numllc Cured.,
Suffering humanity should be supplied

with every means possible for its relief.
It is with pleasure we puhlish the follow-

ing: "This is to certify that I was a
terrible sufferer from Yellow Jaundice
for over six months, and was treited by

some of the best physicians in our cily
and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug-
gist, recommended Electric Bitters;
and after taking two bottles, I was en-

tirely cured. I now take great pleasure
in recommending them to any person
suffering from tills terrible malady, I
am gratefullv yours, M. A. Hariri ty,
Lexington, Ky." Sold by Blakeley '&

Houghton, Druggist. 4

Dalles, Moro and Antelope

STAGE line.
Throush by davllxht via Grant Valley, Kent

and moan Hollotrt),

IMM'OI.AN AI.I.EN, The all.
C. .11. WIUTKI.AW, Antelope.

Kinec-f- t leave The Dalle Irom Umatilla Home
at 7 u. in., aliso from Antelope at 7:: a. m. every
Monday, tuncmiiiy nun rriuay. uniiiieciioiii.
mule at Antelope lor 1'rluevlllc, Mitchell ami
ixjiata beyond. uiou ci nneciloim rondo ut rue
built with railway, trains and boat.

KlaKCh from Anlelono tuar.h. The Dalles Tiiea
day, Thurtdaya and dulunlayx at 1 :3U p. m.

uATca ur rAim.
Dalit to Denchutea , f 1 00

no Moro , IN
do (iruB Valley 2:'!
do Kent 3 oo
do C'roM Hollow 60

Antelope to t:ro Hollows ., 1M
uo item i,.,... ,. .. ..
do Oras .Vul ley. 8 00
do Moro ,
do Deohucei
do Dalles ,...6 00

iWeak
Lungs

$ If you have coughed and $
$ coughed until the lining mem- - w

braneof your throat and lungs
is inflamed, $

Scott's Emulsion I

of Cod-liv- er Oil will sooth, $
strengthen and probably cure. $
The cod-liv- er oil feeds and u

$ strengthens the weakened tis-- $
$ sues. The glycerine soothes $
AS f .1 T'f l
i ana neats incm. inc nypo-- w

a phosphites of lime and soda $
impart tone and vigor. Don't
ncplect these coughs. One
bottle of the Emulsion may do w

more for you now than ten o

can do later on. Be sure you w

get SCOTT'S Emulsion. m

fJ All druggists ; 50c. and Jt.oo.
T) SCOTT & nOWNE, Chemists, New York. W

Take Voup
JVIeals at the

Clarendon

JOHN DONOHUE, Prop.

lie Clarendon U tho test Itest.nirnnt
in Tho Hullo.

JVIeals at
All Hours.

Second St. The Dalles, Or.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GKXKKAliIlANKINO DUS1NEH

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Talegrnptut
Transfers pold on New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and varioue points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all pointe on fav-
orable terms.

CAMPBELL & WILSON

Tillii7ery

Parlor5
Under the management of
Mrs. W. G. Wileon and
Miss Myrtle Smith.

Mrs. BricRs' Old Stand.

. "1t Tr m.-i tLiHIN n
I enos.

RKXKUAb

BiacRsmiins
...AND...

Waqonniakers

Horso Shoeing
s a Specialty.

iHoftr irtr.rfir rftr, rffc- rffcr stjjdi

TYQH VALLEY ROLLING MILL
At all times flour equal to thu best (or

ealo at Tygh Valley Holler Mills, at
prices to suit the times, Also mill feed.

W. M. McCouklk, Prop.
mchlO'Gni

One Minute Cough Cure, cure
Tbt U what It was etude for.

now' TttUi
We offer ono hundred dollars reward

for any ca;o of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, havo known F.

.1. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi-

ness transactions and liunncially ablo to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West Trunx, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, 0., Walding, Kinnan iv Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of thu system.

Schlitz's Fresh and the first
Bock of the season at the
Boor. Midway.

Flags and

Banting.

Waps of

Guba.

Latest Illustrated

4eiaspapers.

AT

I. C. Nickelsen

Book St music Company.

..CHAS. FfiBHH"

Butehefts

and Farmers

..Exchange.
Keciw on draught the celcbrnted
COI.L'MIIIA HKKIt. nckuowl-nlK- l

thu iK'.-i- t xxc In The Duller,
at thu usual price. Come In, try
It Hint bu rouviliectl. AImi

braii(l! of VVluei, Minors
anil CiRar.

Sanduiiches
of All Kinds aliriiyx on hmiil. i

PALACE

AND

9
pine

Hcxt door to
Flnat Bank,

tOn Thl? Flour

J.--
J A.

Dontist.
Onicoover French .t Cn.'s llnnk

Tlioiioi'., Till: IAI.l.KH, nltl'.(!ON.

)AN ROBERTS,

Attonioy-at-Linv- .

CdllrctloiH n Hprrliilty.

Hernial Hired, THK OltF.OOS'

KIHKNIOKri'Klt & lUrKIlY,J),lH'
Physicians and Surgeons,

HjhyIiiI ntteiitloii kIvcii to siirjjory.

Uiwdis 21 innl 'i Tel. .T Vnt llloelc

ii s miNTiNatos ii s wilnon

H'tJNTl.N'OTON it VVIIJjON,
Al IIIKNKVrl AT liAW.

THK IIAM.KH. Oltl'.dON,
Onii'LMivr l'lrkl Kut. Hunk.

vv. vvii.sos.
F AT LAW,

'i UK HAl.l.Kri, OUKHON,
OHlccooi VUst Nut. IIhik.

B0NHAM

i DENTISTS.
Gold Crown and Hridgo Work

a speciality.
Dr. liniilinm gives every Wednesday

from 10 to 12 a. in. for freo extracting,
absolutely painless. Gold fillings $1.50
and upwards.

. CHAPMAN BLOCK.

Patronize the

All kind of work. W lit to Hlilrtu h specialty.
Knmlly work nt realuciil r..tes. Wimli eollectwl
nnd dcllveied freu. Teleilmn No. 1 IB.

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by ovory
test to be the best fluid
dip in the world; guaranteed to cure
Bcab, itch, sore throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Clarke & Falk, agents, The Dalles.

OF SWEETS.

GOIiUJUBlA GAU) FAGTORY

CflFE.
FHKSH CANDrES, NUTS, CIGARS TOBACCO.

Ice Cream Parlor in Connection.

CAHEY BALLARD, Prop. Second Street.

5. f. lap ffordei
Has a full Line of Watches that can be bought nt
reasonable prices All Goods as represented.

i Notional

STURDEVANT,

.VTTOItNI'V'

Filling,

Watch lnotk a Specialty.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of aliunde.

THE DALLES, OR.

18 nnnfactured exproesly for family

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot kvA.
Headquarters for Rolle d Urraia, a;, nds.
Headquarters for Bran, a..orts, SfnM?rLkirEdp8n

Headquarters for "i3yers' Best" Pendle- -
FlOUr.

DRSi

vr bub m nuuratiieuu to give aatiulutiou.
We --ell our Kooda lower than any house in the traUo, and if you don't think tocall and get our priceB and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whgat, Barley and Oate.

0.R&N.
TO THK

EHSTl
OIVKH T" 'JHOIOK OK

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paul Omaha
Chicago Kansas City
Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS

OREGOtf, GEO. ttl. EDEtj

AND

CITY OF TOPEKA
Leave Portland every five days for

ALASKA POINTS.

Ocean HtciimcrM leave Portland every
i'ivu linyn for

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Steamers monthly from Portland to
Yoknhnma and Hong Kong via North-
ern Piiclfiu Steamship Co., in connection
with O. It. & N.

Tor full imrtlctilarK rail on O. It. ,W N. Co.'n
nKCiit The lJiiHcH. or iidilreai

VV. It. HUKI.IIN'UT,
(Ion. Tan. ArI., I'nrtUud, Or

DOIISOK, OAUI.II.I, CO., (ien. ArIh.
Nortlivril l'nulllu Co.

TI.lt K CAKII.
No. I, to H)okiiiic and Orent Northern arrives

at (:'2!i u in., leaves nt ttl'M p. m. No, I'cndle-to-

Ilakcr Oily oml tlnloti I'aulllc. urrlveII:l.S
p. m,, dupartH ll:Ao p. in.

No :i, from Hikiuiu mid Oreat Nnrthcni,
lives at C'.Vl ii. in,, depart at r:,Vi n. ni. No. 1,
from Jlaki r City mid Unloi l'uclllc, arrives it
;t:'J) ii. in., dcparln at a, ni.

Thu fnllinrliiK freight train carry niwcnRen
on thu tlntiiiid Rveond dl.itrictn, but do not slop
at station platfnriim;

No. ,.,:t wcMt, arilvo nt X, p. in., deport at9:tt
n. m.

No. H rant, arrlvcii at VUZO p. ni., dvpnrti at
1: 15 p. ni.

W. it. UUKUIHUT, (ion. I'atn.Afft
I'ortlaml, Orecou

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OK THK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave mid are ilnu to arrive at l'nrtlat.

LKAVK.

OVKU1.AND 1!X1
nree.i. Salum. ltove- -

i)ii rK. Aahland, Hae-- 1

0:oo r. M, rmiiunto, Urfden,Kan I

I'ralieUeo, ilolave, (
l.oh AliKvlen,Ivl t'aiso. i

Nt-i- UflemiM and
IKartt J
liDielmrj; and awayli:30 A. M.
tlOIIM I'.M
fVla WiNKlhiirn fort

Jim II
I Mt.AliKul, Hllvcrtoti, Dallyy Went Hclo, HrowiiH-- uxevptexcept vlllv.HprlURtleldand hiiniJay.
LNatron j

("ISO A. 41. ( ryima uniiwayj !5op.m.

I.NUKl'KNDKN K CASanNOKlt. Ksprew train
Dally (except Hiiniinyj.

li.V)ti. in. il.v. ...I'ortland . .Ar.i 8:in.m
l:'M p. m. Al. MoMliinvllle .l.v. rnWH.rc
H::ai p, in. ,r..liiriependeiice..I.v ) !... m

Dally. ti'i'iO". fAcept Kiinday.

MNINCi OA ItS ON OC.DKN ItOUTK.

1'IM,I,MAN IIUn'KT HI.Kl'.l'KKH

AND Hi:t;t)Nl).t:i,AH Hl.KKl'l.Sl- - CAlW

Attucheil to all TluoiiKh Tralnx.

Direct ntfan KranclK-- with
and (irlental and raolllii mull nleainsliip

line forJAI'AN and CHINA. Kalllus dale on

ii plication. .

Hutin mid tickets to KaMern iliils alio K i;

roi.c. AIhiJAI'AN, tJUlNA, IK1NUI.U.U mid

AllBTltAUA.t-u- heohtiiliuii from
J. II, KlltKl.ANI), Ticket Aiteut.

Tlirouifh TloUttt Olllcc, 111I Third Hlreet, whenf
throiiKli tlokutii to nil iliit In the latern
HtiiteK, C'iiiihiIii anil Kuropc tan he ohtidned a

lowed t niton from
J. II. KIIIKI.AN1), Ticket Aiteiit.

All abovo traliiK arrive at mid depurt Ina?
Oiand Cuntrnl Htatlon. Fifth mid IrvniK inv

YAMIIII.f- - 1UVIHION.
I'anieiiKer foot of Joiiurwm irfU

for OHWKdO, dally, exe.t hjiml"y.

(anil 11:110 p. in. on Saturday oiily. iuid'J.W ' - '"
mid n::io p. in, on bundavH only). A,'Vf-- V

i'ortlaiiiliittlly at i to mill main ,i :V
1:16. ll:a and 7:.'i.Mi. in., (and lO.Ui a, in ,

A:IU ji. m. on riiiiidayH only).
c for Hhurldan, week days at l;S0j.ra

Arilvo ut I'ortland. U::!0 a. in.

Uve for AIHI.IK on Monday, W cd nl.KrMny at 9: to a, in. Arrivi- - nt l orth i d,
(lnv, Tlnimday mat Haturdaj it ;"-r-' I1- -

Except bundiiy. Kxcept Knlniday.

K. ttvK .iJSIt, (1. JAK.HAM.
'.lamuor. Amu (I.

Harry Liebe,
PKAOTIOAL

WatclMDaker

All work promptly atUiidcil to,
mi warrant).

174 VOGT BLOC


